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Detection of plant viruses by PcR using group or virus specific
primers (potyviruses, bymoviruses)1
by D. COLINET, J. KUMMERT, O' DUTERME and P' LEPOIVRE
Laboratoire de Pathologie Vêgétale, Faculté des Sciences Agronomiques, 13 av Maréchal Juin'
5030 Gembloux (Belgium)
A combined assay of reverse transcription and the pollmerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)
utilizing degeneraie primers derived lrom conserved regions in the genome of potyviruses was
designù in order to amplily the 5' terminal part ol the coat protein cistron, which cnn differ
gr."ily in length between distinct potyviruses Amplification on total RNA ertracted from
ln. r*..t potirto clone from China yielded three fragments ofdifferent lengths, and sequence
analysis oi these fragments indicated mixed infections bl three distinct potyviruses in the
,*.* poro,o clone investigated. Tlvo degenerate primers lvere also designed in order to
ampliiy fhc 5' terminal part olthe coat protein cistron oleither potyviruses or bymoviruses
e tni.a degenerate primer rvas selected lrom a region conserved in potyviruses and
bymovirr-rseJ ancl useà with primers specific for trvo different bymoviruses, barley yellorv
mosaic bymovirus (BaYMV) and barley mild mottle bymovirus (BaMMV) These primers
allorved the identification of BaYlvIV and BalvllvIV barlel plants lrom the field with single or
mixed infection. and were used to clarify the etiology ol a viral agent inducing mosric
symptoms on several barley cultivars considered so far as resistant to BaYMV and BaNIN{V.
Amplification ol fragments, including the variable 5' terminal region ol the coat plotein
cistion, thus provides a convenient method lor the detection and characterizatjÔn of
potyviruses and bymovinrses, without lastidious preliminary lvork of separation and
purification ol the components ol viral complexes.
lntroduction
The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) has emerged as a powerlul method lor the identification
of virus infections. The use of oligonucleotide primers corresponding to highly conseNed
regions of the viral genome has enabled the detection ol plant viruses belonging to gemini-
viiuses (Rybicki & Hughes, 1990; Rojas et at., 1993),luteoviruses (Robertson et al.,l99l) and
o"$:'ËïJi#':i'.;l ii;' 3 ? | *#ï.i :lli Ï',:i:l;.ïH:ffi l;'iix?. *,"',n
degenerate primers lor the detection and the characterization ol potyviruses and bymoviruses
as demonstrated by two examples concerning potyviruses inlecting sweet potato, and viruses
responsible lor the yellow mosaic disease of barley.
ihe potyvirus group, rvhich includes viruses responsible lor severe economic damage to
various crops, is characterized by flexnous rod-shaped particles, 680 900 nm long and I I
15nm wide, made up ol about 2000 units of a single structural protein surrounding one
molecule of single-stianded positive sense RNA of approximately 10000 nucleotides. The
monopartite genomic RNA is expressed as one polyprotein which is processed by endogenous
virus-coded proteases to give seven different proteins, schematically represeûted in Fig. 1.
Bymoviruies are distinguished lrom potyviruses by the fact that they are transmitted by a soil
fungus to a limited number of cereal host plants, and that their single-stranded RNA genome is
Ipaper presented at the EPPO Conference on New Methods of Diagnosis in Plant Protection, Wageningen
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Fig. l. Schematic representatiot.r of the genetic mtrp of potyvirus and bymovirtt' (**1.f1 
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lvIYPl, MYP2) or regions specific for only one virus (M1' Yl)'
Représentation schématique de la carte génétique du génome des potyvirus et de I'ARN1 
des bymovirus et
pori,ion, relatives des <1ifférentes amorces sélectionnées'
dividecl in trvo tiagments. rvhich are separately encapsiclated into particles ol 290 and 600 nm'
The genomic organization olRNAl olbymoviruses is comparable to that of the 3'terminal
part of potyvirus genomic RNA (Fig' 1)'
SweetpotatomaybeaffectedbyflvemajorpotyvirusesamongwhichSweetpotatoleathery
mottle potyvirus (SPFMv) is the most tnoiougtrty characterized' SPFMV has been frequently
identified rvorldwide u, u .o-pon.nt of viral complexes. and the ubiqtlitous nature ol sPFMV
complicates the isolation and identification olthe other sweet potato viruses' The aim of our
work rvas to detect, differentiate, and identify potyviruses inlecting sweetpotato in China'
Barle-v yellow mosaic disease results from ihe inlection by one or both bymo'iruses: barley
yellor,vmosaicbymovirus(BaYNIV)andbarley.mildmosaicbymovirtrs(BaMMV)rvhich,
generally, are simr:ltaneously present in inlected barley plants lrom the fie1d'
The evolution ol both uirures in the fields is complex, depending on the year. the stage ol 
the
culture, and the barley cultivar used. Moreover, mosaic s)'mptoms were observed, in one f,e1d in
ff '.',":rî:1,:*'lil;*x-':::rî*r"x.ix:;ïî'J,î:lî:îI'iiHîi'ilyil#:io
and iclentiflcation of BaYlvIV and BaMMV in field plants (Kummert, 1993) Thereflore' lve-
decided to study the possible use of RT-PCR lor the detection and the characterization ol
BaYMV and BaMMV isolates.
Materials and methods
Virus isolates and Plant material
several sweet potato clones lrom Guangdong Province (cN) (kindly provided by Dr Feng Zu
Xia, upland crops Research Institute, Guangzhou) were maintained in Gembloux' under
glasshouse conditions. The Chinese isolate ol sweet îeathery mottle potyvirus (SPFMV-CH;
Colinet & Kummert, 1993) rvas multiplied by mechanical inoculation to lponoea ptrrpurea 
or I'
nil.Typestrain of sweet potato latent potyvirus (SPLV) rvas received from Dr Brunt (AFRc'
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benthamirurrt and N. clevelandii'
potato virus y (pvy), u;ed as a potyvirus relerence strain was propagated in N. tabacum cv .
Samsun.
Barleyplantslromtlvoexperimentalfields,locatedinGemblotrxandHuccorgne,were
collected; cvs Arton and Express were collected at Huccorgne but only cv' Arton 
lrom
Gembloux. control material consisted ol plants ol the sensitive cv. Travelfing. 
either healthy




RNA extraction and cDNA sYnthesis
Total RNA was extracted from leaves \\ith s.vmptoms by the nltthoq of chirgr'vin et al' 
(1979)'
Singlc--stranded cDNÀ rvas synthesized fron] 5lrg ol total RNA using the Amersha'r cDNA
o'îi:lîï::;iïJl:ï:Ji':,',i':'",'"#,:i[n:]ïiiiRamplinc.,ions
PCR exPeriments
PCR experiments were performed as described previously (colinet & Kumn.rert' 1993)'
Thermal cycling scheme ïas: template denaturation at 94'c for 30s. primer anneirling at
40.C(cyclesl_5)or50"C(cycles6_37)iorlmin,andDNAsynthesisatT2.lor2min.Afinal
l5min elongation step at l)lC *., perlormed at the end olthe 37 cycles For primers MYPI
and Myp2, annealin'g lvas at 40"ô for l0 cycles and at 50"C for 32 cycles; a secondary-
amplification rvas conâuctecl in some cases, lor30 cycles at a primer-annealing temperatrire 
ol
50.C, lron.r l % ol the f roduct purified from the firsi ampliflcation by agarose 
gel electrophor-
esis and eIAEX gel ex'traction]Qf'A.CPN). Amplification products were analysed by electro-
phoresis ol l0 pl from each ,.o.iiàn mixture in i t"t" agarose gel in.Tris-acetate-EDTA buffer
iSambrook et al., 1989)' Bands rvere visualized by ethidium bromide staining'
Cloning and sequencing of the amplified fragments
Amplification products were extracted twice with phenol-chlorolorm, precipitated by addition
of 0.1 volun.re ol 3M sodium acetate, pH5.8, unà t*o volumes of ethanol. The pellets rvere
ç::::*r;;,*l;:1":;1f; :$'.1ïîi.î;li,ïii.l1*J'"ïI1"âTï':lï:"ôiiii'JJ
extraction kit lrom ôiÀCgN. The DNA fralments rvere directionirlly cloned into a BamHl-
EcoRl site olthe Bliescript plasmid. RecomLinant plasmids rvere monitored lor appropriate
size inserts by cleavage with PvuII'
Nucleotide ,.qr.ni. was obtained either by subcloning the amplified lragments by cleavage
with restriction enzymes or by using specific primers derived lrom the sequences' Double-
strancled DNA sequencing b,v ihe dideory chain termination method rvas perlormed using the
T7 DNA polyn.rerase (Phirmacia) according to manufacturer's instructions'
D ot- b I ot hY b ri d i zati o n
Digoxigenin labelling ol cDNA probes, and hybridization o_n_Hybond N membrane (Amer-
sham) rvere pertorme? using the ôfC ONA tabetling and DIG luminescent detection kits lrom
Boehringer according to manulacturer's instntctions'
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Results and discussion
Design of PCR Pilmers
The amino-acid sequences of the polyproteins ol several aphid-transmitted potyviruses (Allison
et al.,l986,Domier et at., 1986;Lain et a/., 1989; Robaglia et a\.,1989; Johansen et al', 199]1)
and the amino-acid sequences of the coat protein ol additional potyviruses (Shukla & ward'
1989)werecomp:rred'Fourregionspresentingahighpercentageolhomology,andencodedby
codons of low degeneru.y, *.r'. selected. Four degenerate primers that represented all 
possible
nucleotides found in the respective potyviruses were synthesized (Colinet & Kummert' 1993)' A
flrst set ol primers @ott and Pot2i was designed to amplily the 5' terminal part ol the co.t
frotein cistion; the nucleotide sequence betrveen the trvo other primers 
(Pot3 and Pot4) spans
pnrt of NIa and Nib cistrons ol the potyvirus genome (Fig 1)'
Sequence data existing for the RNAl oIBaYNIV (Kashirvazaki et al'' 1990 Peerenboom e1
at,, 1992) was compared rvith that of BaMMV (Kashirvazaki et ut., 1992). and also rvith
:'.::mgi**:';:ï:'#;11i.ï::î:::ïliffi :',:ïï'ii:î:i'$ifu ifi:"o
the coat protein cistron ol both potyviruses and bymoviruses. The previously selected primer
Pot4, rvhich also corresponds to a region conserved in potyviruses and bymoviruses, has been
associated with a second primer u,hiJh is specific for either BaYMV (primer Y1) or BaMMV
primer M l).
ln orcler to facilitirte the subsequent cloning ol the PCR products. sequences contalnrng
EcoRlorBamHlrestrictionsiteslvereaddedatthe5'endoftheprimers'
Table i gives the sequences ol the degenerate primers used'
tdentificationofdistinctpotyvirusesinsweetpotatowithmixedinfection
Sequence comparisons and biochemical analysis shor'ved that the N-terminal of the coat 
protein
ol distinct potyviruses -"y uory considerabiy in length and sequence, whereas the C-terminal
two-thirds ol the protein uL rrigîry .onr.tu.d. The degenerate primers Pot 1 and Pot2 were thus
specially designed to amplily tlie variable 5' terminal part ol the coat protein cistron in order 
to
study the diversity and the identification ol potyviruses inlecting sweet potato clones lrom
China.
The combined assays of reverse tlanscription and PCR (RT-PCR) rvere carried out on total
RNAextractedlrom]eavesofN.tabacutncv.SamsunshowingsymptomsolpotatoY
potyvirus used as the potyVirus reference strain, of I. pLu'pttrect rvith symptoms of a Chinese
isotate ot sPFMv (sPFMl-cH) alone (colinet & KuÀmert' iee3)' ano îllî?Jl'ff;,:,'i:p
clones lrom China. Amplification with primers Potl and Pot2 on PVY and !
a 1.2- and a 1.35-kb fragment, respeciively (Fig.2). Amplification on different sweet potato
clones lrom China yieldà the SPFMV-CÈ t.lS tU lragment associated rvith one or two other
fragments of 1.30 and 1.45 kb (Fig. 2,), suggesting the presence ol one or two other potyviruses
in thes. sweet potato clones (Colinet et (tl'' I994a)
The 1.30- and 1.45-kb amplified lragments were cloned into the Bluescript plasmid and
partially sequenced. Co.po.iron ol the àeduced partial amino-acid sequences derived lrom the
amplified lragments rvithihose of the C-terminal region of the nuclear inclusion b 
protein and
the N-terminal region of the coat protein ol SpFUV-CH and of several other potyvinrses 
lead
us to conclude that the 1.30-, 1.3i- and 1.45-kb lragments were amplifred from distinct slveet
potato potyviruses in mixed inlections (Colinet et al ' 1994a)'
Speciûc hybridization ol the I .3o-kb lragment with crude sap extracted from N' benthamiana'
infecred rvith the ,*..i poruro latent iirus isolate lrom Tailvan (SPLV)' identified the
corresponding virus as being closely related to SPLV. A 1.30-kb lragment has been also
O 1995 OEPP/EPPO, Buttetin OEPPIEPPO Bulletin25'289-299
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Table l. Sequence of the selected primers
Séquence des amorces sélectionnées
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Y1 : amino-acid sequence







M1 : amino-acid sequence
primer (with adaPter )
FNPTT




Potl: conserved amino acids
primer (with adaPter )
WCIE
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Pot2: conserved amino acids
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Fig. 2. Agarose gcl stained rvith ethidium bromidc, shou'ing the results ol anpliTication carried out on
tftLsc.ipt, ol total RNA lrom infècted plants. Lane l: DNA markers fragments with sizes (in kb) indicated
onthelelt:lane2:arnplificationonPVY-inlectedtobaccopllints;lane3:amplificationonSPFNIV.CH-
inlectecl L purptrea; lane z1: amplification on srveet potilto clone 530; lane 5: trmplification on sweet potato
clones 1 (from Colinet er a\.,1994a).
Anallse ùes résultats d'amplifications réalisées à partir t1e transcrits d'ARN tottux de plantes inlectées pirr
dillérents potyvirus, par électrophorèse sur gel d'zrgarose et colorirtion au bromttre d'éthidium'
amplified lrom SplV-inlected N. bentltatttiunrt and then cloned for partial secluencing (results
noishorvn). The high level olhornology observed in the 5'terminal part olthe coat protein
cistron between SPLV and the 1.3O-kb prodttct amplilied from extracts olsome Chinese srveet
potnto clones indicated that t1.rey rvere infectecl by a strain of sweet potato latent potyvilus
(Colinet er al., i994tr).
Table 2. Expected size (bp) ol amplificd fragments obtainetl bt PCR rcactions lbr extracts of barley plants
inlected $,ith BaMMV or BaYNlV, using the three selected sets olprimers
Taille attendue (pb) des fragments obten;s par RT-PCR à parrir d'extraits de plantes d'orge inlectées par le
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*Potato Y potyvirus used as conlrol for potlr'iruses'/Potato Y poty-
virus utilisé comme témoin pour les potyvirus.
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Iig. 3. AnÎlysis ol arnplification prociucts obtained lrom transcripts of total RNA preparations fiom
healthl,barlel. leaves (6, l3t, 1"";", inoculrtec-l rvith isolates Iv{F (BaY}vIV and BaMMV) (1,8)' MD
(Beyl\{V alone) (2, c), o, nniur,rlly inlected icaves collected from cv. Arton in Huccorgne (3' l0)' cv Arton
inGenrbloux(4.11)an<lcv,ExpressinHuccorgne(5,12).PrimersusedforDNAamplificationlverelvll
ancl pot4 (l-7). or yl ancl pot,l (g l1). N,I : Àoleculer $eight marker DNAs. wells 7 and l4 received
aliquots oi PCR ,.".tion mirtr.trc incr'lbeted in absence of template cDNA
Anall.se des prod,its d'amplification oblenus à partir de transirits de préparations d'ARN 
totaur d'orges
saines (6. l3) ou inlectées par diflérents isolats de BaYNIV et'ou de BalvlMV (1-5' 8 12) Les tmorces
utilisées éteient Ml et Pot'{ (l 7) ou Yl et Pot+ (8-1'1)'
The virus corresponding to the 1.4-5-kb amplilied lragment still awaits further characteriza-
tion, but sequencing ol thi coat protein gene in<licates that this virus shor'rld be considered as
bcing closely related to sweet potato feathery mottle pot,vvirus, thor-rgh distinct 





expected ,ir. of t6. o.plifi.d frag-.nts obtained b1 PCR reactions conducted with the three
^ o ;:: :ï.1* 
.: 
,ï.*",:" g;-n'+ :::" rruv ïïîi' ïîï: îË' i: :iïïh lÏi ii1
detection and differentiation of both virr.rses, even in the case of the mixed inlection rvhich
senerallv occurs.
. Alter optimization of the nun.rber ol cycles and the hybridization temperatures lor the
different sets of primers, lvith cDNA preparations from healthy and mechanically inoculated
plants (isolate MF containing both BaYMV and BaN{lvlV), amplification reactions were
conducted rvith the different barley origins clescribed in 'Materials and methods''
Fig.3shorvsthatinthepresenceofprimersMlandPot4,aDNAfragmentofnearlyS00bp
isamplifiedliomsamplesMD(inocLrlatedwithBaYMVonly),MF,ArtonGemblouxand
Arton Huccorgne. The size ol this lragment is compatible ivith that ol 805 bp' expected for
BaMMV (Table 2). We can thtts suppose that these different samples are inlected with
BaMMV. By contrast, no DNA was amplified lor the samples olcv. Express lrom Huccorgne
(as lor healthy barley). ^ -. ^^i:*^+^r -i-o . cWhenprimersYlandPot4wereused(Fig.3),aDNAfragmentolestimatedsizeol
*ll30bpisamplifiedlorpreparationsfromArtonGen-rbloux,ArtonHuccorgneandExpress
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Fig. 4. Analysis ol the products obtained after 2 successive PCR amplifications using primers MYPI-
N{YP2. Transcripts oltotal RNA preparations lrom plants inoculated rvith N{F (BaYIv{V and BaMMV) (1)
and N{D (BaYMV alone) (2) or of naturally inlected plants olthe cultivar Arton at Gembloux (3,4) and ol
the cv. Express at Huccor,ene (5) N{ : molecular weigtrt markers DNAs. PCR reaction mixture incubated
in absence ol template DNA (6).
Analyse des prodriits obtenus après 2 amplifications successiies à partir de transcrits de préparations
d'ARN totaur de plantes d'orge infectées par différents isolats de BaYMV etlort de BaMNIV.
Huccor-qne. The size ol this amplification product corresponds with that established on the
basis ol the sequences published for German and Japanese strains ol BaYMV.
The hybridization temperature of primers MYPl-MYP2, being lower than that of primers.
Yl, M1 and Pot4, generates generally less efficient amplification reactions. Analysis olaliquots
ol reaction products shows indeed the presence ol one or trvo lragments ol estimated size of 840
and 960 bp, according to the sample considered.
A secondary amplification reaction conducted rvith I to 5% of the products of the primary
amplification, alter electrophoresis and purificrtion by QIAEX, allows an increase of the
annealing temperature during the first thermic cycles, uith a correlative increase of amplifica-
tion efficiency. Fig. 4 shows that, in this case, the different amplification products are clearly
visible on the gel.
Analysis ol sequences published for BaMMV and BaYMV indicates that the sizes ol the
amplification products obtained with primers MYPl and MYP2 must be 842 and 960-962bp,
respectively, lor these two viruses. These are compatible lvith those rve observed. We can thus
conclude that samples of barley inoculated with MF, like those of cv. Arton collected at
Gembloux and Huccorgne, are inlected by a mixture ol strains of both viruses (presence ol two
bands corresponding to + 840 and 960 pb). On the contrary, only BaMMV (one band at + 840
bp) is lound for samples of plants inoculated with MD, and only BaYMV (one band at f 960
bp) is detected for symptomatic plants of cv. Express from the field ol Huccorgne.
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Détection de virus de plantes par PCR utilisant des amorces spécifiques pour
des virus ou des groupes de virus (potyvirus. bymovirus)
un protocole combinant la transcription inverse et la réaction de polvmérisation en chaîne,
utilisant des amorces dégénérées dérii'êes de régions conservées dans le génome des potyvirus' a
été défini de manière à permett.e I'amplification de la partie 5'terminale du cistron de la
protéine enveloppe qui peut présenter des différences de taille importantes pour différents
potyvirus. I-'amptincation rêalisée à partir d'extraits d'ARN totaux d'un clone de patate douce
p.ou.nont de Chine a révélô la prêsênce de trois ftagments d'ARN de longueur différente et
i'analys. des séquences de ces irois prodgits a montré que ce clone était inlecté par trois
potyvirus distincts. Deux amorces dégénérées ont également été conçues en vue de permettre
i'amplification de la partie 5'terminale du gène de la protéine enveloppe des potyvirus ainsi que
des lymovirus. Enfin, une troisième amorce dégénérée, correspondant à une séquence
conseiuée chez les potyvirus et les bymovirus, a été utilisée en combinaison avec des amorces
soécifiques de l'un ou 1'autre des deux bymovirus, BaYMV ou BaMNIV' Ces amorces nous ont
OpS""it'O'identifier le BaYMV et/ou le BaMMV à partir de plantes d'orge du 
champ; elles ont
- 
égalemenr été utilisées pour clarifier 1'étiologie d'un agent viral capable d'induire des symp-
tÀmes de mosaique sur différents cultivars d'orge considérés précédemment comme résistants
au BayMV et au BaMMV. En conclusion, I'amplification de fragments d'acide nucléique
incluant la partie variable 5'terminale du cistron de la protéine enveloppe constitue une
méthode adéquate pour la détection et la caractérisation des potyvirus et des bymovirus, ne
nécessitant pas la séparation et la puriflcation préalable des composantes du complexe viral'
f,erexrnpoaaHne BrrpycoB pacTeHrrt MeToIoM nonl{MepasHoÛ ueflHofi peaKIIIil{
cn11Tesa c Hcno.rlbgoBaHI{eM rpynn BI{Pyc-cneqfi $lrvulm upalllrepon (noruor'rpycn'
6rutorrpycu)
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A1l these results show that the use of the different selected sets of primers allorvs us to display
all isolates of BayMV and BaMMV lrom transcripts ol total RNA preparations lrom inlected
barley leaves. They also suggest that the viral agent infecting cv. Express at Huccorgne is an
isoiate ol BaYMV.
Part of the 960-bp amplified fragment
primers MYPI and MYP2 has nolv been
from the 5' end of the coat protein gene,
shares 98?ô homology rvith that published
al.,1992).
These results confirm that the isolate capable ol overcoming the resistance of cv Express at
Huccorgne is a B:rYMV isolate.
In conclusion, amplification ollragments includin*s the 5'terminal region of the coat protein
cistron provides 4 convenient methoà lor the <ietection and characteriziltion of potyvirr'rses:rnd
bl,moviir.rses, *ithout lastidior,rs preliminarl'*'ork of separation and ptirification ol tl-re
components of viral comPlexes.
Kov6NnnpoaaEHbtÈ aHan'{s o6paruofi TPaHcl(Pilnqfit{ tt flonuMeqa3:f^oil qenHofi PeaKIIt{H cI'{H-
reaa (oT-lllJP) npu NcnonlsoBagl1fi Aerenepr{poBannbrx nPafiMePoB I{3 coxPaHeHnbrx yqacrKoB
obtained lor preparations lrom cv Express 
"r'ith
sequenced. 464 nucleotides have been determined
and the putative translated amino-acid sequence
for the German isolate ol BaYMV (Peerenboom e/
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ol large cDNA fragments ol turniP
reÉoMa norr{BHpycoB 6H_ri paspa6oraH r,,'ur aMrrnxibr{Kar{ur S'xouqenoro r{acrKa 
qt{crPoira
6enra o6ono.n<r.r, Koropbrfi ùo*.t ,"u*renÉHbrM o6pa3oM or'I]'fq-ÀT]c-s no Ani{{e MexÂy pa3-
It.{qltblM}'t noTl.{B}lPycaMil' AUnnuQrxaqfiJl nonHoPa3MePHotl PHK' nltlenenHoil 
t{3 ollloro




Irbrx rpafiMepa on' aMnr;b;*.q* s,*o"t{.Boro r{acrKa rlr{crPo'a 6elxa o6o,lo'n<N norr'tB'py-
ca t,\u 6HMoBtpy.^. fp.tin gerereprporaHEblfi nPafiMeP 6bu Bbu'eneH H3 coxpaHeHHoF{ 06-
"rar" "ar"""pyÉ. " O""o,rpytu 
N.Ntnoab3oBaHLc nPaullePov'-cn-eu.uifN'mltr't Â/ul [B]ry Pa3-
rxq'btx .rrvlonrpycor, 
'ù"4^.y y.Uo* mosaic bymôvirus (BaYMV) u barley mild mottle
bymovirus(BaMMV).3runparvepuAe'IaIoTBo3Mox(HofiHAeHTuÔI{KaIdHIoPacTeHHF{'qMeH.q'
;:;ïil;î;ï'lt;û; saNiNdv n1 non-nx, 3apaxe'Hblx o'n'oq'ofi rril cMerlaH'ori rruQer-
u"'an. o"" TaKxe 6brJrli Ncno,nt:ogdnlt AjIr BburcHer{Hjr 3T1{o/IOII4H B}rpycHoro 
areHTa' BK-[loqa-s
MO3AHTI1{bIe CËMnTONlbI Ha HecKO[t'KILr( kJnbTHBaPAX 
qqMeH-fi' CqHTaBUIILXC-{ [O HaCTOtU{efO
BPeMeI{tl p.ru.r.",to'*" x BaYMV il BaI"ilv{V' Anruu$xxaqu-a Qparluleuron' B('l}oqa'tl BaP}Ia-
6enHryro S,xouqeryo oËnu.tu qHcrpoHa 6erxa o6ono'x;t, npeAocraB/rJler' raKrlilr o6paoolt,
)To6HÊrû MeroA AereKrripoBaHr{Jr fi ônHcanx.s noTt{BlfPycoB 
H 6HliaonuP/col 6es 
3#ot"t*ott oÇ"g".pt".nonoÉ pa6orll Pa3genenurl I't oqilcrxr KoMroHeHToB BHpycHbI-\ K(
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